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1998 Elite_ Eight hoops team celebrates 15th anniversary: Part Two 
BY MIKE ABELSON campus and in the dining on them so now we· have 
Sports Editor halls everyone was wearing Wheeler, Murphy, and 
Rhode Island t-shirts; it was . Mobley. They can't guard any 
When the Rams got back chaotic. The teachers were of those guys. We we:nt from 
from Oklahoma the reaction and h asking you about the games. six down to 10 up wit · four 
response from the fan s in the It was good and it was over- minutes to go in the game. 
Ocean State was overwhelming whelming as well. Clay _ Once you make it 
.to say the. least, and the ensuing Up next for the Rams was a past the first weekend there is 
week was chaotic. Sweet Sixteen date against one of no such thing as the big guy 
Reynolds-Dean - Once we the great fairy tales of college or the little guy; ·everyone has 
landed, everyone was waiting basketball: Valparaiso. The showed they can win . . We 
for us at T.F Green. The sup- Crusaders, coached by Homer were · picked to win but you 
. port was unreal. The whole Drew and led by his son Bryce, cah't underestimat.e everyone 
community. was on the band- h were the 13-seed in the region w en it comes to playin.g in 
wagon after that week. and had upset the University of the tournament. We just went 
Students would come up with Mississippi in the opening when out there and played the way 
balls and t-shirts and ask you the younger Drew hit a now- we norm.ally played and it 
to sign them. famous three at the buzzer. worked out well. 
Clay - It was a natural The trip to St. Louis was a King - It was a tough 
got me the hall in the right 
spots, and I could finish and 
create for other teammates. I 
remember that we knew that 
Valpo wasn't going to go 
away and we knew Bryce 
Drew was a great player. We 
didn' t think we had the game 
won until the final buzzer. 
Wheeler - It was a tough 
game; we were going back 
and forth. Cuttino was stick-
ing Bryce Drew and doing an 
excellent job of defending 
him. We tried to make the 
other. · players beat us. We 
were really rollirig as a team. 
Coach Harrick said he'd never 
seen his UCLA offense ever 
we should have won, we came 
in confident. We matched up 
well against them. They had 
big guys, but they were slow; 
we felt we could expose them 
in that aspect ofthe game. 
King- Because we knew 
each other so well nothing 
really had changed. Both 
teams were evenly matched. 
That first half we were just 
feeling each other out, and 
when we went into break 
coach Harrick said we were 
right where we _ wanted to be. 
We played the way we want-
ed to play. · 
high. It was good to see the family affair for the Harricks as game physically because we 
support once we got off the Jim Jr. was an assistant coach didn't know much about them 
airplane. Everyone had the under Drew at Valpo. and · they were much bigger 
signs and wanted to hear us Wheeler - We knew they than we thought they would 
talk; it was unbelleva:ble feel- were the Cinderella and they be. 
' run that well. 
HarriCk - That is one of 
the toug):lest games you'll 
play in college basketball: the 
Elite· Eight game [with] the 
pressure to get to the Final 
Four and everything. 
ing all the support. had Bryce Drew, who was Murphy - It was definite-
Harrick - We came back . h kind of the golden boy of col- ly a shift. You could feel t e 
and they were all over the air- lege ba!'ketball at the time. shift from us being the under-
port waiting for us; it was Harrick - It was a tough dogs to us being the favorite. 
wild. It was pandemonium all game; it was a good gaine. It's a credit to our team 
week bvt that's what it>s like They came out and with 16 because we didn't do any-
when you get to the [Sweet] minutes left in the second half thing different. We went in 
Si~teen and_ the [Elite] Ei?ht. I they were up six. They come there and executed. 
~~~~: !~~ .k1~s . ~~~ -1.1~;~~~_<i __ .. Q.J!t,oL t4_tiw_eQ!!LEJld CQ!!l~"" _ ______,. .E~Y!}Qld~J?~~P- _ ~ ~haL 
· was rea Y speCia · over half court to pick us up._ was one of my best games. It 
. . Reynolds-Dea,n I Well, I put Preston on the . was real tight and I got a put-
remember walkmg around floor and we spread the floor back late in the game. Tyson 
Students help out with multiple loca~ · 
organizations during alternative break 
BY ALLISON FARRELLY 
News Reporter 
While many URI students 
grabbed their bathing suits and 
aloe and headed towards 
"We reached out to all the 
non-profit organizations we 
knew already and said do you 
have any projects for us to do 
and all of them said yes," Reilly 
said. 
\yarmer weather over spring The organizations that ASB 
b:reak, ~ group of 10. studer:ts worked with include A Place To 
stayed m Rhode Island to atd . Grow. Welcome House of South 
their community. . . . . Couu'ty, Girl tech, · South Bay 
The A.lternahve Spnng Manor and the Rhode Island 
Break (ASB) led by senior and Adult Correctional Institute. 
fhar~~cy m~jor Meliss:n~!~f, _ Reilly has alre~dy passed 
1s a week long_ adv on her role of coordmator of the 
according to Reilly. Run in-state ASB trip to trip veteran 
through the Feinstein Cenfer Mary Mcvay, ensuring- to con-
for Service Learning, ASB tinuation of the community 
brings students to different service initiative. 
non-profit organizations to do The in-state ASB trip was 
. community service. established for the first time at 
. "The purpose of it [ABS] is URI last year. The idea was 
to promote community engage- introduced to Reilly and one of 
ment within the URI communi- her peers by their now faculty 
ty," Reilly said. "We recruit all advisor . Sarah Miller, a coordi-
ages all majors and then we go nator at the Feinstein Center for 
out in our local community and Service Learning. 
do good." · 
Today's forecast 
41 °F 
Sunny with a 
few clouds. 
"Not only doe; it look good 
on your resume but it definitely 
gives you a connection to the 
university and to other stu-
dents," Reilly said. "It can give 
people their niche and let them 
know cbmmuni.ty service is 
their 'thing."' 
Though Reilly enjoyed all 
. the different non-profits she 
went to, Welcome House, a 
transitional house for people 
who were recently relea~ed 
from jail, stood out the most. 
"They've . turned around so -
many lives and they really . 
work with people," Reilly s~id . 
"They're such a great organiza-
tion and I wish more people 
knew about them." 
Applications for ,next years · 
in-state ASB trip can be found 
in Roosevelt hall and Reilly 
encourages anyone to ·apply. 
''It's really a life-changing 
opportunity," Reilly said. 
Reynolds-Dean scored 16 
points and grabbed 11 rebounds 
to lead the Rams to a 7 4-68 'f!iC-
tory and the program's. first 
appearance in the Elite Eight. 
Mobley also had 16 points; Clay 
and Murphy added 14 and 12 
respectively. 
Waiting for the Rams in the 
regional final was an old foe: 
Stanford. The Cardinal, the three 
seed in the region, defeated 
Pl}_rdue- to set up arematch with 
the Rams. · 
Wheeler- After playing in 
the Cable Car, where we felt 
The first half was nip and 
tuck'and·the game was tied at 38 
at the intermission. 
Reynolds-Dean - First 
half was similar to the game 
in California. ·They went on a 
run and then we went on a 
run. It was a real close game. 
Murphy - I just remember 
being more intense than any 
game I'd played until that 
Continued on page 3 
Missed last .two episodes 
of 'The Walking Dead?" 
See page 2. 
i 
.L 
,. 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
'Walking Dead~ siruggles with 
· doll stretches, still offers action 
BY AUGIE."KING 
Entertainment Editor 
While it is a very uneven 
show; I remain attached to 
"The Walking Dead." This is 
because even though the show 
often mistakes "stretching it 
out" for plot and character 
development, when it hits the 
mark it hits hard. It's what 
keeps me gOing through the 
duller stretches, and the two 
episodes that followed the 
fantastic Morgan-centric one 
have created another of those 
stretches. 
Think about it ·for a 
minute. What was accom-
plished in the_ Rick/Governor 
conversation episode? They 
are going to ·war, which we 
already figured was going to 
happen anyway. . The talk 
between both leaders had its 
compelling moments, but·only 
two things '\ of note really 
occurred in th)e episode. One is 
th'at the Governor wants 
Michonne to be given to him, 
although I'm pretty sure Rick 
would not do that. Secondly, 
Glen and Maggie were abie to 
get some alone time and have 
sex. The most interesting seg-
ments were actually the short 
bits with Hershel and Milton 
as well as Daryl and one of the 
Governor's henchmen. 
The episode that aired this 
past Sunday was more enter-
taining than the one before it, 
although again, not much real 
progression happe~d. With. 
the exception of one wordless 
cameo from Rick, this one was 
entirely Woodbury centric. 
The Governor, chasing down 
Andrea, who . has definitively 
decided to leave, takes up the 
majority ~f the time as he 
. makes sure she does not reach 
the prison. One of the consis-
tent strengths of "The Walking 
Dead" · has always been the 
action beals, and this. one was 
suitably suspensefuL Once the 
two reach an abandoned facto-
ry, the cat-and-mouse game 
grows even more in intensity, 
especially once you figure in . 
the zombies threatening to 
expose Andrea's position. 
Here is the rub though: 
she gets caught. With this the 
episode is back to square one 
with Andrea brought · back to 
Woodbury and now chained 
~p. The problem with this~ 
from a storytelling standpoint1 
is · that the show is attempting 
to create higher stakes for the 
finale and not succeeding that 
well. Rick and the prison 
group don't know anything 
about her being caught, so · 
there is no plot drive for them 
to save her. This is on top of 
the fact that most yiewers of 
the show are not exactly root-
ing for Andrea to be saved 
from danger too. 
Like the previous episode, 
this leaves the more interest-
irtg parts to be the non-main 
plot related ones, particularly 
Tyreese's group. Almost 
immediately after he and his 
companions were introduced, 
they were shooed away from 
the prison, and have since 
only been shown fleetingly at 
Woodbury. That changed this 
week when we finally got the 
chance to spend time with 
them and really establfsh 
where they stand. It wasn't 
much, but at least I was com-
forted that the writers haven't 
totally forgotten about them, 
and even allowed them to take 
affirmative action when they 
found the Governor's holding 
pit of zombies. , · 
Here is where I ask the 
question: does the show really 
need to take this long to get 
where it is going? This was not , 
an issue in the first half of the I 
sea~on, where action, charac-
ter and plot was mixed very 
·well and remains the most 
consistently great section of 
the entire show. With this still-
developing second half, "I am . 
reminded of the infamously 
slow section of season two 
leading up to the barn mas-
sacre, where the writers were 
basically padding things out 
just to fit the 13-episode count 
that most cable-show& follow. 
With the 16-episode sea-
son three, I see a similar occur-
rence happening. Most TV 
audiences love that TV gives 
stories the opportunity to 
explore depths that a two or 
three hour movie · wo1,1ld not 
allow for. This · is true, but · 
· those imposed episode num-
bers can Have the adverse 
effect of spacing things out 
more than they need. In the 
case of the current season of 
"Walking Dead," I would have 
preferred a tight 12 episodes 
rather than the bloated 16. The 
best TV shows are able to find 
fascinating avenu_es and char-
acters that can adequately till 
the time amount given to 
them., whereas "The Walking 
Dead" seems to have trouble 
achieving that same effect. 
Despite my harsh words, I 
do look forward to the con-
cluding couple episodes to 
this season. If nothing else, 
there should be plenty of may-
hem and a high body count to · 
go along with it, and if there is 
. anything "The ·walking Dead"' 
does inCJ;edibly well, it is 
killing its characters and zom-
bie hordes in gleefully bloody 
and satisfying w.ays. Once that 
. is done though (I hope the 
rumors of the 
prison/Woodbury conflict 
continuing on after the finale · 
are untrue), season four will 
have to pull a wild card out of 
its hat to fully hook me back 
in. At the moment however, i 
am on the fence. 
Attention Children of Alumni 
Academic Excellence $500 Scholarship Announcement 
Any son or daughter of a URI alumnus is eligible 
· to apply for a $soo scholarship award. 
There will be six (6) $soo awards in total 
(two sophomores, two juniors, two seniors). 
The scholarship will be awarded on the basis of aca-
demic achievement. Scholarship applicants with the 
highest grade ppint average among the pool of a~pli­
cants in each category will be awarded scholarships. 
Applications may be obtained in the · 
URI Alumni Office 
73 Upper College Road 
or 
Download an :application at 
http: j j advance. uri.edu/ alumni/ scholarships/ default.htm 
Deadline for all applications is June 7, 2013 
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H __ · -~---? __  -p____  ~_ two free throws with 13.1· sec- Whenever I shoot a thre'e-
__ onds left to make it 77-74 pointer I always would say 
Stanford. Clay got the rebound my last name like "Wheeler!" 
_  --- ------~~-<?~ P~~e l and passed it · to Wheeler. and I shot it right in front of 
point. It was a very physical Wheeler took it up the floor and the Houston bench and J 
game'. They had Mark Madsen put up · a three pointer. He was remember looking at Hakeem 
and some physically strong fouled. Olajuwon cracking up. It was 
players. The first barely hit the rim. a good experience. 
King - Beginning of the The second shot was just as Reynolds-Dean played a 
second half we're pretty much" short. The third shot, a forced major role on the 1999 Atlanitc-
neck and. neck, and as the half miss, went out of bounds off the 10 Championship team. After he 
wore on we built some rim and gave Stanford the ball ·graduated, Reynolds-Dean 
momentum and started tak- with less than five seconds left. bounced around the minor league 
ing control of the game. We . The game marked the end of the circuit in America before playing 
were playing our style, but college careers for Mobley and eight years in Spain. He is cur-
playing Stanford you're never Whe(der. · rently an assistant coach at 
really going to get a big lead; Wheeler - I was so "nerv- Northeastern Univers ity. 
_they don't let you do that. ous because I just wanted to Reynolds-Dean - Billy 
Reynolds-Dean - It was make that shot, but I'd been in Coen, w):w recruited me to 
nip I tuck for a while and then that situation before. My URI, gave me a great opportu-
we pulled away with a decent freshman year we Were at nity in 2008 at Fairfield and 
lead, but we knew they !'emple and I had to hit two • the next year I came to 
weren't going to bow down shots to mak~ it to overtime Northeastern. I have aspira-
and give up. I think once we and I hit them. So I was trying tions of being a head coach 
got the lead we got a little to think about that, but I was one day. Obviously .I'm just 
comfortable thinking that the so nervous that I missed the getting my feet wet now, 
game was over and then ail first one, then missed the sec- going into my fourth year, but 
hell broke loose. ond so· I was like "shit, I've I'd love to have my own pro-
As the second half pro- . got to miss the next one" so gram one day. 
gressed the Rams were able to . we can tap it back and get a Preston Murphy played four 
build a lead but
1 
were unable to shot." - years in Europe before starting a 
finish the Cardihal. The guard Clay - It's a heartbreaker; career in coaching. He coached at 
trio of Mobley, Wheeler, and we should have been there to Woonsocket High School in 
Murphy led the Rams with a the Final Four and maybe had . Rhode Island before taking · an 
combined 54 points. a chance of winning .it. Cat assistantship at Boston College 
With 47 seconds remaining and Tyson were leaving that under his old coach, Al Skinner. 
in the game, the Rams led year and i~ was heartbreaking He is currently ·n his second 
Stanford 72-69. Then it all went to see them get so close to a year as ·an assistant coach at 
wrong. Final Four and maybe a cham- URI. 
In the midst of a 7-2 run, a pionship. Luther Clay's professional 
Stanford steal led: to a dunk and Harrick _- You've got to career ended before it began 
a .three-poin't play by Madsen, __ . m.ake your foul shots and we because of a mistake by someone 
--"t~nd-ttn· etrcail:!-b;]!~~~~.#~U.ll\)\~~-Ug~g;h .• ~ lm..,y, ,J;l~J:J&,'l!fr kn~w 
Dean gave th~ Cardi~al the ·bdi{ <il{liy hl~~t{ soine'1i1heiiiVibte- . -.' · cray~· ji~itt: "'Nf!Aybl:l 
with 14 seconds left. shots .. I _ w~uldp't have done got to fill out paperwork, and 
Wheeler - They couldn't anyth~ng dlfferent though. mysteriously my paperwork 
miss anything. I remember Kmg - Tyson got fouled didn't get filled out so I 
going into the .timeout that an_d it was just one of those . couldn't attend the · camp. I 
[assistant coach] Larry Farme.r th~ngs when you're playing missed that part. I . ended up 
was yelling "Tyson you've gpt .. ~~0: ~~ead ynodon~ t have ~e going ov,etto China and play-
to stop them!" and 1 waslike _.:pre.ssJ:f.2e_; _ < : Unforhinately ~ ing with Yao Ming: . it was 
''I'm trying; they're just hit- · Tyson didn't make those free hard _ for me to make the 
ting everything." It was crazy. throws, but it wasn't his fault adjustment. 
Harrick - To this day I'll .at all; we should never have Clay returned to the Ocean 
swear we got robbed in that eve~ been in that positiorl in State and opened a bar and a 
game. A horrible,· hotrible
1 
thefi:rstplace. used car lot in Wakefield, which 
horrible . no. call is what we R~ynolds~Dean - I didn't he still works at. 
got. It was probably the ~o~ what happened at that Josh King played profession-
toughest los.s I've ever had iri - moment. It was a kind of shell ·ally in five different . countries. 
my life. I still haven't gotten shock. Just five minutes earli- Today he does tennis and basket-
over that one. er you're in control of the ball training in Rhode Island and 
Clay- We. had nothing to game and now your season is Massachusetts. He still lives in 
lose and plenty of .stuff to over. . · . Rhode Island. 
lose. That plays again in mY · . _  .That _April, both Mobley· . After taking URI to the 1999 
head over and over how ~ f4.1)_and _Wheeler ( 47) were both NCAA Tournament, Harrick left 
quickly everything got take.n ptcked m the _ N BA Draft. Kingston for a bigger program, 
away-from us. I'm pretty sure .:Mobley, who did not return mul- and a bigger paycheck, at the 
that i£ Cuttino, __ AnttJnio.!- tipl~- twee~s, calls; and emilils f~r _ University of Georgia. He says 
myself could relive that an znterV!ew, played· ll_ years zn that he regrets the move to this 
moment we would have done the league with four teams. He day. 
stuff different. _ ~cor~d more than 16,000 points Harrick --:- Georgia offered 
Murphy - The last minute m hzs NBA career. me a boatload of money. I 
of the game almost felt like an Wheeler played one game for mean a boatload. It was 
out-of-body experi~nce . It the lJenverNuggets before being almost double my money. To 
didn't matter what we did; we cut because of an abundance of tqis moment as I sit here I 
couldn't right the ship. Every guards on the team. His one regret ever leaving Rh~de 
move we made was a bad game was against Mobley and Island. I wish I'd have stayed. 
move, the wrong move. The the Houston Rockets. Wheeler Georgia didn't want to have a 
momentum had changed and ~layed a few yea~s in Europe and basketball team .. The only 
it was like a wave. zs now an asszstant coach at thing they care about is foot-
Reynolds-Dean - They Fairfield University. b<;1ll, spring football, and sign-
made all the right plays at the Wheeler - I got in near the ing day. 
right times and we made all end of the game. I got fouled After leaving Georgia under 
the wrong plays at the wrong and I shot my first foul shot · a cloud of NCAA violations 
times. Once they seized con- and it went right off the back- Harrick worked as a consultant 
trol of the game we were kind board. Cuttino was next to me and a scout in California. He 
of. shocked for a moment and and he said "Damn that was a still lives in the Golden State 
it was hard to overcome. brick!" I made the next one where he does consulting work. 
Kris Weems made the first of and I made a three-pointer. · 
Baseball 
--------- ----- ----·--------- -
From page 4 
After back-to-back losses to 
Eastern Tennessee State 
University and Wake Forest 
University to start, the win streak 
began with an 18-8 rout of 
University of North Carolina at 
Greensboro. 
One of the big stories of the 
week is senior pitcher Mike 
Bradstreet, who threw lp.s second 
consecutive complete game 
shutout. Bradstreet gave up five 
hits, struck out six, and did not 
allow a walk in the Rams 4-0 win 
against Winthrop. 
"Mike threw a great game," 
Foster _said, "He is_ the kid we 
need to do good in order for us to 
win. His ·first few starts were 
tough, but he made the adjust-
ments and got better." 
· College Sports Madness rec-
ognized Bradstreet as their 
Atlantic-10 Conference player of 
the week, making it the second 
time Bradstreet has been named 
with the honor in the short sea-
son. 
The Rams went on to beat 
Winthrop in the second game 4-2 
and the final ga.me 2 ~ 1. 
After having yesterday's 
. home opener postponed; the 
new home opener is set for today 
at 3:30 p.m., against SUNY-Stony 
Brook The Rams then host a 
three-game weekend . series 
against Hofstra University this 
-vweekena.'- ., .. , .. .... _ . ... . , .. 
Softball 
From page 4 
one day becoming college 
softball players like us. It was 
a very humbling experience. 
Sticking together and battling 
every out of seven . solid 
innings, we suffered a mere 
3-0 loss to one of the best 
teams in the country. 
Although no loss is a good 
loss, we learned a lot about 
our mental and physical 
toughness as a team during 
this game. 
As spring break ended 
with a 4-5 record for Rhody, 
some valuable lessons were 
learned that we will take into 
our upcom~ng games and 
carry throughout the rest of 
the season. We have learned 
that any team can beat any-
one on any given day. We 
need to always be ready to 
play and bring our "A" game. 
We have learned ' to p lay 
every game like it is our last, 
because we never know what 
surprises the following day 
may hold. With this attitude, 
ambition, and confidence, we 
look forward to starting con-
ference play and competing 
with some of the toughest 
. teams in the country. 
Preseason. has ended, ladies 
and gentlemen, and your 
Rhode Island Rams are ready 
to show the conference what 
Rhody softball is all about. 
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SPORTS 
Cigar· staffers make NCAA basketball tourney picks Baseball team 
·takes form · 
with :help of 
good pitching 
BY JAKE MARROCCO, BRANDON 
MAXWELL, AND EMILY JACOBS 
Sports Staff Reporters 
Jake 
Af' much as I would love 
. to see Liberty University take 
home the crown in Atlanta 
this year, I had to actually _ 
buckle down and pay atten-
tion to my bracket this season. 
As this is the most 
inv<;>lved in college basketball 
I have ever been, I found that 
picking my national champi-
on was an extremely difficult 
task. However, I will just nar-
row it down to my Final Four 
for this concise column. 
After triumphing over 
Michigan State University in 
the Elite Eight, I believe the 
University of Louisville will 
g.o on · to face Ohio State 
University for the opportuni-
ty to punch their ticket to th.e 
finals. The Buckeyes, fresh 
off their victory against 
Kansas State University, will 
pull off the upset (seeding-
wise) on April 6 and advance 
to the play the winner of 
Georgetown University vs. 
Indiana University. 
The Hoyas upset the 
Kansas Jayhawks in the .Elite 
Eight while I:p.diana was able 
to down their two-seed, the 
University of Miami (FL). 
While 1, believe this will . be a 
one-point game, the .Hoosiers 
will put another notch in their 
victory belt. 
In the final, the vicious 
attack of Indiana, aided by 
Christian Watford, Jordan 
Hulls and Cody Zeller, will 
prove to be too much for Ohio 
State. Zeller and the Hoosiers 
bring home the champi-
onship, 71-64. 
Bran"don 
Although the easy choice 
for NCAA champion this year 
would be to pick one of the 
top seeds I decided I'd go the 
path less _traveled and pick a 
team no one expects . to win: 
12th seed Oregon. 
I know it seems like ·a 
crazy pick, especially .since 
·the lowest seed to .ever win 
the tournament was eighth-
seeded Villanova Wildcats 
. back in 1985, but I. can explain 
myself. 
f'or starters, Oregon does-
n~t even deserve to be a 12 
seed. I don't know what the 
selection committee was 
thinking, but a team that just . 
Softball stories: Rams swing 
trip south over spring break 
BY KELLY COKER 
Special to the Cigar 
This season the Cigar, with 
the help of senior softballers 
Courtney. Prendergast, Kelly 
Coker and Erika Szymanski, will 
go inside the URI softball pro-
gram as it looks to improve on its 
best season in eight years. 
very refreshing to play in tlie 
·sunshine. 
Affer . traveling home for 
two days of training, Rhody 
Softball was ready for its next 
venture. On March 14, we hit 
the -road yet again for Tampa, 
Ffa. Over the years, Rhode 
Island softball has become no 
stra~ger to plane ridas. 
Landing in warm, sunny 
Spring Break. For most Florida was a great feeling, 
people, this time of ye.ar and it was even better to 
means a break away from know that we had · five 
reality. A week where school-
chances to prove ourselves. to 
work is put to the side and all h 
that matters is fun, ·· sun, and t e rest of the Division I pro-
grams throughout the coun-
time spent with family and try. 
friends. · 0 f. d h l . . • · ur ust ay was spent For R ode sland softball, b ttl' C 1 t U . . 
· . b. h . . . . a mg o ga e mvers1ty 
sprmg reak as a d1fferent d th U · ·t f M · 
. · . . an . e n1vers1 y o ame. 
mean1n_ g: busmess. Th1s year, nr d d th · d- 1_1 0 
.. b k d vve en e . e ay . n 
our sprmg rea starte on S . · · · 
M h 10 . h 1 b . aturday, we started strong arc w1t a ong us tnp . "th . t 
1 h 
w1 a v1c ory over 
to Mary and: seven ours of 0 t th U . .t d 1 . . . h ar mou . mvers1 y an an s eepmg, movies, omework b tt h · · · t 
d f 1 
. . . · even e er s owmg agams 
an . o course, p aymg ball. th t " 1·1 · k d 
P. . . h e na wna y-ran e oor weat er forced our U . .t f S th Fl .d 
first tw.o games to be pushed mvGer~l Y .0 t otuh on ah. 
omg m o e game, t e 
to Sunday. and Monday. The . h tt . th d 
h . . . . . c a er m e ugout was sun was s mmg as we faced . t W h d ·h . 
. . 1n ense. · e a seen t 1s 
Manst College, Coppm State t 1 b f N t h . . · . . earn p ay e ore. · o on t e 
Umverstty and the Um_verstty f" ld b t. th t 1 .. . te , u ra er on e ev1s1on 
of . Maryla.nd; Baltimore d · th W ,. c 11 
C · h · unng e omens o ege 
. 
ounty over t ose_ two days, W ld S . th. . d r . h . or . enes e prevwus 
an t w
2
e .
2
sp lt Wlth our oppo-f year. Young girls scattered tlie 
nen s - over t e course o . . . · 
the UMBC Daw Pound complex, askmg for auto-
. . g . . graphs of our players and 
Invttatwnal. It was our fust 1 . · th . · d f time this season playing with- exp ammg · eu reams 0 
out rain or snow affecting our 
field conditions, and it was · Continued on page 3 
won the PAC-12 tournament 
should be around a fifth seed 
at least. Oregon should beat 
up some of the lesser teams 
starting with Oklahoma State 
tomorrow. 
Yes, the Ducks lost eight 
times this year, but the team 
still has 26 wins and a better 
record than fellow Midwest 
contender Michigan State. On 
top of that, five of those eight 
losses came to the likes of 
Colorado University, the 
University of Cincinnati, and 
the University of California, 
all teams that are competing 
in this year's NCAA tourna-
ment as well. 
Emily 
The NCAA Tournament is 
all about the upsets. As I go , 
through game by game I try 
and look for the Cinderella 
story, but of course as the 
games get down to the elite 
eight and final four I look at 
the better team. 
This year I choose big 
gam_es going into the Elite 
Eight. Dt;tke University 
against Louisville, the 
University Michigan against 
Georgetown, Kansas State 
again!}t Ohio State and finally 
Indiana will face Miami. I 
only have two number one 
seeds going into the elite 
eight and only one moving 
onto the final four, Louisville. 
Moving ·onto my final 
four, number two seeds take 
over. I have Ohio ·State, 
Miami, and Georgetown . 
Miami was able to prove 
themselves in the ACC cham-
pionship game as they took 
down North Carolina. That is 
why I have them defeating 
Georgetown and moving onto 
another championship game. 
I have number one 
touisville taking out Ohio 
State. Both teams played hard 
during championship week, 
but when Louisville came 
back against Syracuse to win 
the Big East men's cha.'mpi-
onship ,.game, I . knew they 
would continue .playing with 
that drive. ·· · 
In the championship 
game I have Miami over 
Louisville. Miami h~~ been 
silent for quite a Jew years 
and I think they are back as 
top contenders and will take 
the _2013 title of national 
champion. 
THE BRYANT ONE-YEAR MBA 
hdl-timr day vrogrmn {O'r all'"" i"':" 
·,1) 
• Gain nedentials 'md ~sp~ri<mc~ tl1<11 ,. 
di,t ingnish you in dw job market 
iln<l 
t;.:VilSU ftjng O!H10!'ft!!UI!'<'' 
BY JONATHAN SHIDELER 
Sports Staff Reporter 
. ' 
The University of Rhode 
Island baseball team (6-11) 
wrapped 1,1p its spring break 
with a three-game sweep of 
Winthrop University. The Rams 
have now won six of their last 
eight games in the young season. 
The Rams lost their first nine 
games to top-ranked opponents, 
including Florida State 
. University and the University of 
Mississippi. Now that . those 
.games. are behind them:, head 
coach Jim Foster is pleased with 
the . teani.' s progress and 
improvements. 
, "The guys are right where 
they should be,." Foster said. 
. :~Obviously we keep playing and 
guys keep improving. They are 
idoing a good job, they work 
~very day and get better every 
day." 
Continued on page 3 
• Fast ·hack y:fm r career. withlliJ pfofcssinn.a l 
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